
NATIVE DAUGHTERS
PARADE ATSONORA

A Beautiful Feature of
the Grand Parlor

Meeting.

School Children, Native Sons
and Pioneers in the Gay

Procession.

Stirring: Music Mingles With Ch««rs
From the Spectators—Elec-

tion of Officers.

SONORA, Cal., June 10.—The Native
Daughters had a busy day to-day. Their
grand parade was advertised to start
promptly at 10 a. m., so the Grand Parlor
met at Masonic Hali at 8 a. m. and again
in the afternoon, but at both iessions

only executive business was done and
nothing of a public nature whatever.

By 9 o'clock the streets of Sonora were
cowded with citizens and visitors eager
to witness the feature of the day, the
grand parade, and a conservative estimate
of those who witnessed it would be near
the 7030 mark. Shortly after 30 o'clock
the procession started from Masonic Hail,
\u25a0whence it made its way to the Episcopal
Church, where it countermarched and
proceeded to the old Opera Hall, again
countermarching and returning to
Masonic HuA. where it dispersed.

The first division presented an imposing
and impressive appearance as it traversed
the line of march. At its head was Miss
Georgie Price, erand marshal of the day,
riding a magnificent bay horse, followed
by her aids

—
Mis? Rosabel Conrad and J.

Durkin and Thomas Wells
—

also mounted.
Following came the Angels Dand. re«pon-
d*»nt in military uniforms, with red and
white bepiumed helmets.

Next in line wore tlie school children of
Sonora, some 300 strong, with Master
Arthur Wells, mounted on a Shetland
pony, actinj; as marshal. The children
made one of the very pre'.iest features of
the parade, dressed as they were ingroups
in becoming costumes to represent

"Gold," "California," 'NVive Daugh-
ters," "Native Sons," "Harvest" and
".Lumbermen." At their head was car-
ried a fine silk Danner bearing the in-
ecnpion, "The Public School Welcomes
the N. D. G. W.," and another represent-

ing "Gold," inscribed "Tuolumne's
PurMt Gold." Mips Fahev, the principal

oi the school, received many encomiums
upon the pretty and graceful appearance
made by her childran, of whom sne is
justly proud.

Then came the Fire Department in all
the clory of their dress uniforms and de-
partment naraphernalia, the former dis-
playing their manly bearing to the best

advantage and elicitine for them continu-
ous rounds of applause.

Following immediately after was the
Tuolumne float, which proved ail thai
was claimed It would be. Seated on a
throne beneath a canopy tastefully draped
ana festooned with the carnival colors.
was Miss Aggie Fahey, who looked
rharmiiiß In her impersonation of the
banner gold mining county of California.
At each corner of the float was a pyramid
representing the gold output of the quartz,
placer and pocket mines of this county,
between which and in front was a model

ofa bear, in recognition of the emblem of
tne State and the order.

Tuolumne Parlor, N. S. G. W., next
bove in sight with about forty in line and
some visi;ing brothers. The Native Sons,
of coarse, came in for a fuil share of pub-
lic Interest, ior to them is due in no small
decree the success of the present festivi-
ties.

The Pioneers about thirty in number,
in a gayiy bedecked float, followed next,
and were the recipients of much hearty
applause, which they smilingly returned,
and proved by •.heir ihat, while
many of them may be old in years, they
possess hearts as youthfnl ana as strong
a« ever.

Tnis division was brought to a close by
the members of the City Conncil, Includ-
ing Mes*r*. Kahl, Mason, Bray, Marshal!
and Dennis, and while they did not
prove the whole show, they made not the
Jeast popular portion of it.

'lhe second division was led by the So-
nora band, which made an appearance
that the members and the city may wel.
feel proud of, especially when the excel-
lency of their music is taken into consid-
eration.

Dardanelle Parlor No. 66, N.D. 6. W..
next occupied public attention. 1: turned
out some sixty strong and proved the
cynosure of all eves, for Sonora's Native
Daughters are well worth looking at, and
well they know it.

Golden Era Parlor, N. D. G. W., of Co-
lumbia was next in line, wi.h Princess
Parlor. N. D. G. W., of Angels, both o:
which were warmly gree'ed during their
progress along the line of march.

Next came Mi«s X.la Hart in a carriage
drawn by two white horses, representing

California, and that she did justice to the
role the hearty applause that was show-
ered upon lier during the whole parade
amply testified.

Then came the deleeates to th? Grand
Parlor, 120 strong. They were heartily
cheer -d as they made their way alontr
Washing on street, and that they appre-
ciated the vcrmth ot the greeting their
smiling countenances sufficiently proved.

Last, but by no means least, came the
grand officers in carriages, including
Grand President Mrs. Mary Tillman and
Vice-Grand President Mrs. I'.elle Conrad,
with «>miiinK faces, but with a nroud and
di.nified bearing that proved their high
estate in the order of which they have
proved -uch shining light-.

In the evening the Grand Parlor met
for the annual election of officers with the
following result: Grand president, Mrs.
Belle W. Conrad of Sonora; prand vice-
presiden ,Mra. Lena H. Mills of Stockton ;
Krand secretary, Mrs. Georgia C. Kyan 01
San Francisco (re-elected) ; grand "trea--
urer, Miss Lizz.e Dor.glavs of San Fran-
cisco; grand mar«hal," Miss Rose Day of
San Francisco; fraud insides •ntinel Sliss
Callie Shield? r»f Ptymoat .

MRS. BELLE CONRAD, Grand President, N. D. G. V.

MISS LIZZIE DOUGLASS, Grand Treasurer, N. D. G. W.

WINE WAR AT HtALDSBURG.

Two BigManufcctunnj Concerns Fighting
lor lhe Grapes of Sonoma and

Santa Clare.
HEALDSBURG, Cat,.. June 10.—There

isa lively battle on now betwe n members
of the Win°maKers' Corporation and the
California TA'ine Association as to which
of tne big concerns willsecure tne cropof

grapes this fall. The vineyardist is a
happy mor al just now. The"crop prom-
ises 10 be the largest ever harvested in the
county, and at the present time prices
look all ritfht. Twenty committeemenap-
poimed at the meeting held in this city
on Saturday last are going about in ail
portions of the county gettiup; the grape-
growers to sign a castiron contract to sell
only to winemakers who are members of
the corporation and at this time the heav-
iest producers in Sonoma are bound to
that organization.

The corporat.on claims to have 90 per
cent of the growers signed. To prove that
the members of the corporation are get-
ting more grapes tuan they have ever
handled before, it is only necessary to
Mate that Miller & Ho;chkiss, B. W.
Paxton, H. B. Chase and other laree
manufacturers are adding to the storage
capacity of their cellars and putting in
new cooperage. The association is not
idle, and already has men in the field
contracting for the fallcrop.

The big battle between the rival con-

cern« is to be fought out in Sonoma and
Fain a Clara counties, and from present

appearances the corporation has by long
odds the best of the contest up this way.

OEXKItSIj HjAUJ.K JtISABLEtt.

An Affection of the ty**Jntrrruptt Hit
Tour of Iniprction.

PRATTLE, Wash., June 10.— General
D. W. Fiagler, chief of ordnance of the
United States army, who has bean on
a tour of insprction of th*» army post

sites and defenses of the Pacific Coast.,
arrived in Seattle to-night, but owing to
an affection of the eyes, with which he
has been troubled mucu of late, General
Fiagler finds that he will have to dis-
continue t c work in band and he will
accordingly to-morrow leave via the
Canadian .Pacific for his Eastern home.

/*rori«*o>i» ,*carcr on th* Yukon.
PORT TOWN SEND, Wash., June 10.—

The latest news from the Yukon country
says much freight for Yukon and Clon-
fiyke is cached at Sheep Creek until next
winter, as the snow melted this year be-
fore it could be taken over the divide.
Provisions are reported very scarce in the
Yukon mining camps.

SANTA ROSA WEDDING EVENT.

Miss Dorothy Knset, a Society B»//e, Ltd
to the Altar by George F. Morns

ot Chicago.
SANTA ROSA, Cat,., June 10.— One of

S.inta Rosa's fairest daughters was led to
the altar to-day when Miss Do:othy Kin-
sel became the bride of George F. Morris.
The ceremony took plase at the Kinsei
residence on McDonald avenue at high
noon. Hundreds of guests from all over
the State were present, and nothing that
wealth and taste could furnish was
omiited. The floral decorations were
notably magnificent, and the entire man-
sion presented an example of decorative
art seldom witnessed in this city. Tiie
ceremony was choral, and Key. William
Martin lied the nuptial knot.

Just before the bridal party appeared
Mis-> Florence Boggs sang "Star of My
Life," from the opera "i'Ecair." Mis
H >| ga then played Mendelssohn'a "Wed-
rting March" and the bridal party entered,
preceded by Miss ivliinnKinsel, a sister
of the bride, tihe wore wnite organdie

over pint silk and carried a bouquet of
pink carnations. Next came the hand-
some bride on her father's arm. Her
costume was of white oriandie ovpr white
taffeta «iik trimmed En Vnen-.-iennes l«ce,
a bridal veil of tnlle trimmed in white
carnation* and ab >r.quet of choice flowers.

Alter congratulations and an elegant
w*cMin:r breakfast the youne coupie left
amid a shower ot rice for Chicago, their
future home.

The young wife is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Kinsel of this city, and in
addition to being accomplished* and ex-
tremely beautiful is possessed of that ra^e
gift, a sunny and lovable disDosition. The
trroom is from Ckrcago and is an artist of
promise. He holds a position as special
artist on the Chicago Hor-eman and
American Field, and his work on those
two papers has sained him more than a
passing reputation.

Sra'Ur a lloih.,t of I>*faultcn.
SEATTLE, Wash, June 10.— Expert-.

have discovered a shortage of about $.3000
in t;ie accounts of ex-County Clerk
Thomas W. Gordon. He is the fourth
defaulter among tbe retiring county
officers, with a number of others to be
investigated.

HEALDSBURG'S PAINT MINE.
Starts Up for the Season's Run With a

Large Force of Mners and
Teams ers.

HEALDSBURG, Cal., June 10.—The
Healdsburg paint mine started up this
morning for the season's run, and a large
number of miners and teamsters who
have been idle since tne mine shut down
ast fall have been put to work. To a
Call representative Mr. Merchant, presi-
dent of the company, said:

"We are starting up the mine at this
time simply because we look for tariff
legislation inour interest. The paint pro-
duced at the Healdsburg mine is equal to
the best of the imported article, and yet
we cannot compete with the Venetian red
which is brought here from England and
landed in New York and other Eastern
markets. The trouble lies in the fact that
vessels from Europe too often bring the
paint over instead of bal!ast and thus
crowd out the home product, for we can-
not pay ireight across ttie continent and
meet their prices.
"Iam in receipt of letters from Califor-

nia's representatives in Washington in
which they assure us that tiiey will worl:
to have a duty of $6 per ton placed on the
foreign paint, and when this is done we
can operate our mineday and night, giving
employment to a large force of hands anddevelop an industry that willadd largely
to t: c prosperity of our county. We have
an abundant supply of ore, and can till
not alone the <!em«nd of the Pacific Coast
bat of the entire United States."

Another Burglary at Saunalito.
SAUSALITO, Cau, June 10.—Yester-

day afternoon, some time between 4 and
6, the residence of Mrs. George Tyrrell,
on the bill, whs entered and considerable
jewelry stolen. The thief secured five
diamond rings arid many other costly
trinkets. The officers hnve no clew. This
iK the second time Mrs. Tyrrell has been
robbed in the same manner.
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The Perfume of Violets I
Th5Fi?riiy °J the lily• the *low of the rose,
and the flash of Hebe combine inPozzoni'bj
wondrous Powder. I

j
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NEW TO-DAT—CLOTHING.
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I ISTO^V C3-OI3STGS- O3ST jP^JT i

I I^XJI-iXj BLAST J
ITEMPORARY fTHp HITR'QtTEMPORARY !
I QUARTERS:' IULr IIUOOj QUARTERS:!
I "^220-224 SUTTER ST.^ i
F

— = 3£ OUR TEMPORARY QUARTERS HAVE BEEN LEASED OVER
~

OUR HEADS (to Messrs. L. Lebenbaum & Co., Grocers, for a term
of years) AND -p^j- N/^55^ x

IWE MUST VACATE JUNE 30! lN>Si2l#lliisls? Ig THE EJECTMEIT NOTICE HAS BEEN SERVED ITO\ US. NEARLY J^?K
'
\ \ftjI\ 'i //-^^^^^^^^^>77 3

|SlOO,OOO JigiP:^Bi^tIE WORTH OF MEN'S AND BOYS' fS^-V^^>?^lC-^^
*

* "^^ ~^^PvW^^^lr:~~'

|I111U Viiv1lllllu 0^ \" vJ^ :. "\I; MIST BE TLTR\ED I\TO CASH WITIU TIE lEIT IfIRLE WEEKS. \^ %^^j^4^'(AM'/ofW^^\ Jwffit >^B^k>^^%^ 3El Whatever is then left willbe sold IN BULK to the trade, or "under -^ ' /;^^'lfiwW)^ \%lq\ / >^>'^^Fg the hammer''_everythin g possible T// /^ -
IMust Be Sold RIGHT NOW, Regardless "\u25a0 s-I^%^?? i
1 of Cost, Loss or Worth. <4V^**d

- <^ 1
g Our $40 and $50 SUITS AND OVERCOATS bear equally as deep a cut as our lower-priced goods. No tailor ever made 3

HIGHER CLASS GARMENTS, and no DEALER IN SHODDY ever named LOWER PRICES for trash than we are now com- 3p pelled to place upon our RICHLY TAILORED AND PRINCELY CLOTHING. OUR LOSS WILL BE TERRIFIC but all our 3
s~ Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods must be converted into cash within the next 30 days, for not one dollar's worth of our =*

present stock willever enter our NEW STORES NOW IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION upon our old corner. Ladies and 3
Gentlemen of San Francisco and surrounding country, this is positively the greatest opportunity to buy the best of Clothing 3

g= for a mere song ever offered by any reliable firm in America.
"

3

I BEAR IN MIND THE TIME IS SHORT AND THE BARGAINS UNPARALLELED. 3
H 9 Men's First=class Business Suits, $ Children's AI!=wool $4 Reefer $ i|
sj; $ just as good as those thrown <£ and Two=piece Suits, ages 4to x 3
g 6 out by other clothiers as baits AA PA 0 15 years, will now be ejected X 3
g 6 for $12, will now be thrown \f± »-| |1 0 from our Temporary Quarters QK 6

—
g 0 away for-

---
= - = = ti)U>UU * at------"--.- IpIiOJ 0 3

% 0 Men's $15 Nobby "Box" Over- A % Boys' $8.50 Late=style 3=piece A3
g 6 coats will now be thrown away V;0TK 6 Long Pants Suits, ages I3to OQG 0 3

9 for --»»««. =. == =» {pQiIU 6 19, must now go at
-- = = iPHiuU o 3

6 Men's $18 Stylish Dress Suits A i^3 In fact this entire valuable paper could be used in $ 2
fc 6 mncrnnvv VQ1^ fiI'm ftf

'^ I enumerating the thousands of BARGAINS we have in 9 39 mUSt nOW WaltZ OUt Of OUr £.^ 0 store for you, and which are unobtainable elsewhere, but time is 6 2
? crowded Temporary Quarters vu Xii 9 short ' so come AT once and lay ina big stock of first-class 6 39 at = = = = «='= = = =, iJinill 6 CLOTHING for self and boys at about ONE-HALF REGULAR <S 3ai =-_ = = __ = =I yuivv V prices. t

j| 00-00 <KH>QO<><K>O<K><><><K>O<HKK>W 2

I H^~ THREE DOORS WEST OF KEARNY STREET. 1


